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STATEMENT OP PACTS
Oa or about July 11, 1965, a Dealer'•

Protective Re•erve Agreeaeat was eatered iato
bttweea the partie•, the •u• aad •ub•taace of
which are •• fol lows:

l'
I

I .

that Dealer ••Y aell var-

ious retai 1 1a le• a1ree•eat1 to the Baak aad the
Bnk, at l ts optioa, may purcha•e •aid cntract•,

'

to be goveraed ia accordaace wi tb tbe tent• tberei'

1

.

Said Agreemeat wa1 executed oa priated for111 pre- ,
~Heel

&ad furai1bed by the Appel laat.

It 1boald l

*Pttifica lly aoted that by express laagua1e aaid

-41coatract •pecifically proyided that tbe •ale•

were at the excluaive optioa of eacb party aad
the partiea were aeyer uader aay obli11tioa to
aub•it coatracta for purcbaae or to purcba••
aay coatract1 1ubtlitted.

Tbi1 i• coatrolled by

p1ra1rapb #1 wbicb read• a1 follow1:
"The Baak will purcha1e fro• the Dealer
1ucb coatract1 a1 are offered for 1ale
by the Dealer aad wbicb are ia such
forw aad aubataace a1 way be acceptable
to the Baak, aad aotbiag bereia 1ball
obli ate the Baak to discouat or arc a1e aay co• rac or co• rac 1 row
tbe Dealer aor obligate the Dealer to
off er ant contract or coatracts for
1ale to be Baak. Tbe Baak 1baii have
the r116t at ati ti•e• to refuse aay
aad all coatract1 offered by tbe Dealer."
(e•pba1i1 1upplied)

q

I.

I

I 1~

~

I

I

I

, I

I

Parties operated purauaat to tbe teni ,:
of 1aid A1reeweat up uati 1 the fore part of 1966.

However, tile Reapolldeat ••• baYiag diffical ty ia

1

Obtaiaia1 from the Appellaat Ilia exc••• reaerYe•

1

u proyided ia 1ald A1reeuat.

Verbal deuad •••

l

I

·,

I

1

.

llde for tbe pay•e•t of aaid exce•• reaervea, bat 1.1
refused. (Byro• Cheever depo1itioa, p.11,12)

•11

h11owia1 tbe refu1al by Appel laat t• pay tbe ex~ea,

P.

re1erve1, wri tte• aotice waa aubwi tted, (Brie

4, Bxhibi t #1) aad ackaowledged to be a de•a•d

(

!

i

-3toi p1·r1u!11t (Byroa Cheever depo1i tie•, p4 ).

Tbi1 di1sati1factioa of the Re1poad~•t

over the aoa-paywieat of bi1 exce11 re1erve1

wu appare•tly aoted by the Appellaat (Depo1itioa 11
aupn, p. lS).

At aay rate tbe flow of bu1iae11

~

fro• Respo•deat to Appellaat decli•ed with tbe la1

I 1'

coatract beiag sold oa or .t>out the 20th of July,
1966.

The grouad1 of refusal give• was that the

p~per

purchased by Appellaat was uader review aad

!

,,

I

~·
1

~

thlt the Appellaat had the right to withhold all . l1I
re1erves should they feel the coatracts previou1l~,
I

1ccepted by the• were ia aay way uade1irable.
(Deposi tioa 1upra p. 12).

The Appellaat coatiaaecil

,·
I

to wi tbhold the exce11 reserves aad the Reapoadeat ·"
u a reaul t thereof, coatiaued to c1aaaael bi1 re-

hit paper to other fiaaacial iaati tutioa1.

.

I

I·

It it ·,

1

of 1pecific aote that Appellaat ad•it1 it i1 c•-c (
i1 the iJ14u1try to have aeveral outlet• for retail

?&par. (Btief, 1upra p. 1; Depo1itioa 1upra p. 18~
01 or about Jaauary 9, 1967, a secoad wri ttn de-~

••Id

fer the excess reserves was aade aad aot

Ct9J>Ued wi tb.

.1
,•

-4--

FollowiRg the later demand, suit wa•
'.l•~d

aad a• Answer filed allegi1tg default on

cht: part of the Dealer

as grouads for va 1 idly

:efusiag paymeat of excess reserves.
fiLPd MotioR for Summary Judgment.

Respoade1tt
Appella•t i•

,iefense thereof filed couateriBg Affidavit alleg- '
;1g

11

,Jefaul t of the Dealer as justificatioa of

aon-payme~t

of said excess reserves.

\.

Tbe matter

was set for heariRg aad shortly before the bearia ~
rJ~te a

(

Supplemeatal AffidaYit was filed by Appell

tll~giwg

ter11i1utio•

O•

1
1

or about October 21, 1966

1

Tbe Motio• •as

.,. the part of the Respondeat.
postpoat!d a•d the deposition

1

of Byro• Cheever,

He her Br a a ch Maaager, was take A.

!

Mr. Cheever ad- .,

hts ia the deposition that there was no such

1'ntificatio• of aay terminatioa as set forth ia

Ii,

rre Affidavit and further ackJ11owledges that such
s>ts

the result of Appellaat's

Ollfft

coaclusio• de-

d.; ~(' from their i aterpretat ioa of the sta temeats. 1
Jl'ld

.Hts of the Responde11t. (Depositioa p. 19, 2< •
!

At the hearing of the Motioa for

-5Judg•e•t partiea atipulated that the de-

·;"::.'l:'fl:;!dJ

;cd 1l:i o. be published aad that the same may be

as evideace ia support of the Motio•

c1.ula~red

for Su•mary Judgment.

It wa• also ad•itted i• the i

depo1itioa, page 19, that there waa •o is1ue of
default.

Pollowi•g the taki•g of the depoai tio1 1
1

1

Jctice of termiaatio• the• wa1 givea by the

i\~,pellaat

which i1 •ore particularly 1et forth ia

Affidavit of record.

the

~

At all times iavolved there waa aa
~xce11

'I

of reaerve• over aad above the 51 boldback

u provided for ia the Reserve Agreemeat.
be!a

~

1

It baa

stipulated of record that the Judpeat l•

uthamatically correct so far as the amouat1 aet
forth thereia.

Pertiaaat poiat1 to be coasidered are
IS

fol lows:
(a) That out of all of the buadreda of

tbousaada of dollars of bu1iae11
tr1a1acted over the 111t year• that
not oae dollar h11 ever beea lost by
the A.ppellaat.

.I

-6-

(b) That each co•tract purchased by the
Appell1at is secured by the vehicle
1n question, by the purchasers persoa-

al obligatioa, by the Respoadeat's
persoaal obligatioft aad by the

5~

reserve boldback.
(c) That at ao time has there bee• aay
suggestioa of the iasolveacy of the
Respoadeat aad at ao ti•e bas there
bee• a failure to meet aay obligatioa
pursuaat to the terms of the Reserve
Agreemeat by the Respoadeat.

ARGUMENT #1

nIB ALLBGBD EVIDENCE OF TERMINATION 1 IP

!!_ELIEVED, DOES NOT CREATE AN UNRESOLVED PACnJAL
SI'ruATION.

Appellaat relies upoft the declaratioa
of Byroa Cheever coace rai ng

111

alleged prior coa-1

''rsatioa with the agewtof Respoadeat that is
eet out more particularly ia the depositioa of

~

-7-

Mr. Cheever, pages 15 aad 16:
"• ••• Re agaia stated that be bad beea
lookia1 arouad aad bad aeriou1ly coa1idered cbaafiag hia f iaaaciaa coaaectioa. He po ated out that he doe• aot
aet ia a harry. He ia atill t-iakia1
aboat the •atter •••• "
" •••• Tbi1 waa the begiaaiaa of eveata
which led •P to the fact tbat be di•coatiaued to do buai•e••· Now aay
formal 1tate•e•t oa bia part to the
effect that 'I a• tbrou1b witb yoa',
I doa't recall. Nor ao letter to tbi1
effect that I recall. But be juat
pbaaed out hi1 bu1iae11, bi1 aew
bu1iaea1 witb ••·"

It ia coateaded that the 1a•e i1 taatawouat to t
aotice of ter•i•atioa.
Awy termiaatioa i1 deaied by tbe
If we coasider the statement to be
true there is still iasufficieat evideace to

1u1
I
taia the Appellaat'a burdea of proof of ter•i•a-·
tioa.

(

It should be recalled fir1t of all that

1

the coatract uader which the partie1 were operat
11g

required ao party to 1ubllit aay bu1iae11 to

the other party.

I

,•

It ia coaceded that a coatract'

•iabt be termiaated by •eana other tbaa a wri tte'

or •erbal terlliaatioa, i.e. by i11plied reciaioa.

-8rt:~

1»c:;.st commow

~Mkl~g
~~Lh

~thod

of implied recisioa is by

of subsequeat coatracta that are iaco••is1

the prior oae. (12 Am Jur, Coatracts, Sec 43
alleges that the lack of busiae•• subwJ

4pp~llawt

.'011.owlag the so called coaversatioa is such aa j
~

~oasistaat

positioa as to be taatawouat to tbe

t~

aiaatio•.

It •hould be poiated out ·that there

ia~

aothing iacowsiataat with divertiaa the re•poadej'
busiaess to other fiaaacial iastitutioas wbereiaf
in ao way obligate• party to submit aa1

agree~e•t

busi•es s to the Appel la at.

II

It should be further

poiated out that at all times the paper wa•

'1

beia~

!1

diverted to the other fiaancial iaatitutioas the
App~ l laat was w roagful 1 y wi thholdiag moaey of the

Respoadent.

~

It is true that prior to the August

1

"
1:

5tn written demaad, the demands for its excess re
!5erv"" were made verbally by the Respoadeat.

.11

It i• submitted that at ao ti•e baa ·

,,

tbl"rt":
t~ th~

bee• aay iadicatioa that the busiaess flow ·
Appellant would aot be resumed ia its

·~1:••ry

volume should the Appellaat fulfill its·••

"b 11g.at;o•

~;f th.

~

under the

Respoadeat.

Agreewt~nt

aad rewit the fuac

-9-

Evideace of reciaiea or ter11iaati ..
of a writtea coatract by aub•eque•t parallel

agreeaeat •uat be clear, poaitive a.S abeYe
111picioa (Heck Ya Stafford Plnr Milla

co.,

289P43; 12 All Jar, Coatracta, Sec 432).
Altboa1b aay terwiaatioa by tbe
poadeat i• deaied it ia well eatabliabed

Re•-~

dectri•~.

tbat there caa be ao forfeiture if the coatract

provides for tbe optioa to teniiaate uale•• the

~·
~

teniiaa ti o• optioa expre•sl y coataina the colldi ti 1
of forfeiture. (12 A• J'ur, Coatracts, Sec 436, p. 1

,,

1017):

"•••• aad where the coatract is revocable at the pleasure of either
party, without coaditioa expreaaed,
a peaalty of forfeiture caaaot be
eaforced agaiaat either maki•I the
revoca ti oa."

c'

1

The Court• will aever perwit a forfei1
to

1

party wi tb dirty ba.Sa.

Tbe Appellaat wa• i

def1ul t oa the date of the firat wri ttea •otice.

i
1

!

!fta tbe AffidaYit el Byro• CheeYer ackaowled&e• M

tlut at that ti•e the ~ree••t wa• atill ia efte•

·~

10-·

ARGUMENT #2
APPELLANT I _IN EFPECT t URGES

nrn

COURT

:'D f.N"FORCE A PORFEl TURE.
~..,..,-.,--.;-_...,~

It
, i\HJ
:ift

1H':
•

4

i~

coaceded that termi•ation at most

declaration o• the part of the Appellat

11ttt'!nded not to accept u1y additioaal P•Pj

t

L·

that

~n1

~~

sllch a terminatio,, as far

as

the Responq.

c0ncerned would be a forfeiture of its

ri~

t1J

r,.cejve its fu-,ds.

1ir:.

'"bl1gation to accept any paper the net effect I

~t-rx::t i.y

Since the Appf'llant is u•Qi

.a forfeiture of the Respolldent 's right.

1

lM order for the forfeiture to be e•fora~
~.

'(>)'

strict test must be met.

ant fav:.red by the law.

Forfeitures are i

!•deed they art'! regardec'

V.'lth disfavor. (12 Am Jur, Contracts, Sec 436)
i<~fort" forfei tu r~ ca• occur it 11ust be clear tha1i

the pa rt le s uade rstood and iate•ded to provide f i
it ia th~ co1ttr1ct u•der which it is attemptiag
bl'! ~•ft"lJ'("t"d.

(Sec 436 supra)

1!

It should be aotedM

tn11 th"te is ao co11ditioa of forfeiture express•
1

~

t

•e optio• to termi•ate.

Its laaguage is:

"This agree11eat may be teniiaated at ••Y

/,.JtGUMENT 112
~RU.ANT,

ro

IN BPPBCT, URGP.S THll COURT

mfft,J·RCB A PORPBITURB •

.... e---::::~~,._.. ;-

It i• coaceded that termiaatioa at aost ·
.Ndr1

be a declar1tioa oa the part of tbe Appelll

••Y

ttat it iate•ded aot to accept

such a ter11i11atioa •• far as the Re•po•c·

but that
tit

~.:·

additioaal pa•

is coacer•ed would be a forfeiture of it• rif

:receive its fuads.

to accept

i l o~ligatioa

Siace the Appellaat is u_.

••Y

paper the aet effect!

a forfeiture of the Respoadeat's rigbt.1

tlci~tly

I• order for the forfeiture to be eafor~1
~ v~ry

strict test •ust be wet.

Porfeitares

ar~

:1:1·t .favored by

the law.

~ith ~isfavor.

(12 Am Jur, Coatracts, Sec 436)

f!~{o:-~

t~~

Iadeed they are re11rde'

forf ei tu re caa occur it wuat be c tear tbai

P•rties uaderstood a•d i•te•ded to proyide f

i! iw. tlle

co•tract ••der which it i• 1ttemptia1

~ 11.1t'j)~ctl'd.

(Sec 436 awpra)

!

It ab••ld be •ted

l"', .. ;, "ti.fire is ao co•ditioa of forfeiture exprea•
J~ th~

&ptio• to ter11ia1te.
''This agree•e•t

••Y

It• l1a1ua1• iai
be tenliaated at aay '

-11-

ti•e by either party upoa aotice to
the other provided, however, that
such termiaatioa shall aot effect
aay coatract diacouated uader tbi•
agree•eat."
Th~

forfeiture attet11pted is derived from aa ia-

ference from the opposite page of the termiaati
option, which appears ia direct ooaflict with 1
cl~ar

declaratioa that a tenniaatioa shall aot .

effect a•y prior coatract.
111

It is aub•i tted th1:

of the rights of the Reapoadeat accrue fro•

prior coatracta.

I submit as a matter of law 1

the parties could aot uaderstaad aad iatend, f1

the provisioas of the said coatract, that a teJ
miaatioa, ia fact, does adversly effect the rii
of the Respoadeat upoa a termiaatioa.

Where the preparer of an iastrumeat I
attemptiag to defeat the coatract 's opera ti oa

1

a very strict burde• is imposed agaiast •aid
P•rty. (17 Am Jur, 2d, Coatracts, Sec 276)

Tbt

is clearly ao evideace that the preparer hereil

to-wit; Appellaat, bas met the burdea of the 11
rt"(~ardiag

their attempted forfeiture:

" •••• It was appare•t •••• "
(deposition p. 2, liae 10)
t•. __

.w~

kn~w

bv

the11 it was al 1 over ••••

,.

-12-

"•••• It wa• a aerie• of eYe•t• that
led up to tbis coaclusioa •••• "
Deposi tioa p. 18, liae 30)
"•••• A aeries of circumstaacea which
led up to tbe fact that bis arraagemeat
with us was beiag ia effect ter•iaated.
(Depositioa p. 13, liae 28-30)
Certaialy a self serviag coaclu•ioa derived from coaduct aot iacoaaisteat with the

ttrms of the coatract caaaot effect a termiaatio·
thereof aad justify a forfeiture that arises
by iafereace.

m~r~ly

ARGUMENT #3

nIB GENERAL PLEDGE SET POR1H IN PARAGRAPH 4 OP 11m RESERVE AGRE.BMBNT DOES NOT GIVE

RISE TO ARBITRARY CONTROL OP ANY RESERVES OVER

'l1m S3.

Where we have a geaeral provi•ioa followi
ed by

a specific •oditicatioa whicb caa be

iapJeaeated without destroyiag the geaeral, the
Specific modifies the geaeral aad i• &ivea effec1
0 7 Ail Jur 2d, Coatracts

I

270)

There is aothiag iw the words "shall
1

dt!as~"

that gives the right of arbitrary

-13-

.i.1.!H.:r~tioa.

The general pledge must of aece•sity

~pvlY o•ly to the

53 reserve.

Aay other iater-

pretatio• would destroy the express releaae pro~tsion

for the excess.
Tilere certaialy is no issue as to

ade~uate

security.

Eve• a separate reserve was

-stablisbed to cover contracts wherei• the securi
value was less tbaa the discou•ted price. (Depoai
Ho-,, p. 19-20)

CONCLUSION
'nlere is ao issue of fact that would
alter the decisioa of the Trial Court.
Tile fuademeatal fact is that Appell••'
is 1ttemptiag to coastrue aad eaforce a forfeitu:
while in default.

The coatract fail• to weet th•

r~quireme•ts for a forfeiture as a •atter of law
Th~ evideace relied upoa, if believed, still
would not as a matter of law, effect a termiaati

b'c•us~ it is i• BO way iaco•sistaat with the te
,,f thta co11tract.

-14-

It is respectfully submitted that
the

decisioa of the lower Court is correct aad

should be sustained.

